
They Soon Cured Mis Kidney Troubles, 
and In Six Months There Is No'Sign 
of Their Coming Bach.
St. Anne des Monts, 

— ( Special. )
(Jaspe Co., 

is six
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was cured, and
return of my trouble." In these words, 
Napoleon Vaillancourt, a well-known iesi- 
dent of this place, gives evidence 
Dodd's Kidney Kills not

that
only give quick 

relief to sufferers from K idney Disease, 
but clean 1 hat disease 
branch, and cure it permanently.
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SHOOT?
If you do; if you ever hunt, fish or 

trap, you ought to know taxidermy, and be 
able to save your fine trophies.

Let us teach you BY MA4L to
Animals, Meads and 
Fish; to tan Hides 

Rugs and
You can learn

easily and quickly right In your own home. Extremely 
interesting and fascinating, and ~,ery profitable. We 
teach you all the secrets of taxidermy. You will sim
ply be delighted with the work, and with the fine spec- 

s you mount for yourself. Our course of 40 les- 
will make you an expert. Don't neglect this op

portunity, but write today for free book and 
full particulars.

We will send to every man, woman 
and boy who writes to us at once a

COCC Dflfllf ->vTÎt'hetaxifUR* 
I ULL DUUVl Mv MAGAZINE. No 

obligation, no cost, but 
ABSOLUTELY FREE. Send for them RIGHT NOW 
—TODAY, and learn all about our school and this 
great art of taxidermy. Every hunter, spo 
nature lover should get these books without

Northwestern School of Taxidermy
5037 Elmwood Bl’g Omaha, Neb.

Mount Birds and make

rtsman and

Wilson’s are 
Good Scales
^ ou can get now wholesale 
prices.
Easy terms to pax. // fi®Y

and 
Catt’e

■ I Scales

Wr
Wilson pays 
the Freight.
No interest.

Special prices 
to-day.

('. WILSON & SON
79 Esplanade St. E. TORONTO, CAN,

It is not the seeing t'hose one loves, 
the having them within reach, the hear- 
ing of or from them, which makes them 
ours, 
has

Many a one has afl that and yet
nothing. It is the believing 

them, the depending on them, 
that they are true and good to the 
and therefore could not but be good 
true towards

in
assured

and
everybody else—ourselves

included.—Diana Mu lock.

RELIEF IS QUICK ;
BUT CURE ISlSURE

Napoleon Vailloncourt Speaks 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills
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Don t Buy Any Range 
“Unsight, Unseen”

■-rfe, GOSSIP.The
Range \

‘ With a

ii|~P Repula,ion
"■ lnss Mill's mi 1 IMIMIKTATKIN

! - 11. 11 II. Nil f(i of Markhan 

his

Ont., has
11 " > ’I ilia a sustained reputation as 

importer in Canada 

procurable in Clydesdale stal'd tile best

lions
■ 1=

an<1 Allies by lately landing 
splendid barns in Markham, 

u hat is ndm i t ( «•<! 

import .it ion

If anyone should ask you to buy a 
team of horses “ unsight, unseen,” 
from a mere printed description you 
would think he intended to ‘‘sting’ 
you. Now there is no more 
buying a range 11
there is in buying a team of horses — 
is it necessary. The Great Mqjestic is in 
in almost every township in the United States
west of the New England States. Possibly one of vour neighbors has 
been using one for years—and is thoroughly satisfied

ïf not, there is a dealer somewhere in your county' who sells them 
— and it will pay you to drive an extra ten miles, if need be to see 
and carefully examine the Ureat Majest.c-lhe range with a reputation 
-built on honor-of the best materials - before investing your monev 
in a range of any kind. J

You don’t buy a range every day, or indeed, every year, and when 
you do, you want the best your money cm procure—that’s the

at his 

69 head of
mj to be by fur the best 

e'er landed in this
MadeI Wm f1cm Id country,

Consist irqr of 21 Clyde si allions, 31 Clyde 

übies, fi I I'll lier,,11 stallions, 2 Percheron

sense in 
unsight, unseen” than Three

Other
Styles

- uY IILfa
: V«F?nor

fillies, 2 
Hackney harness toppers,, 
modious stables

Shi re stall ions, the balance 
At these com

are now no less

use

til an 9() head, 
dale

of which 42 are Clydes- 
mares and fillies, and 30 Clydesdale 

stallions, making a selection from which 
intending purchasers 
ideal

can choose their 
unsurpassed in the history of this

count rv, or probably of this continent, 
and, coupled with this vast number, is 

, combining 
flashiest kind of 

many of them 
a very high order, 

we can mention.

the highest t.\ pes of the breed, 
gréa t
quality of underpinning, 
being show horses of

size, with the

Great Majestic
Range

a few only of which 
visit to the stabl

A
s by anyone interested 

will cert a inly prove satisfactory, 
we believe to be one of, if not the best 
horse ever imported that

Malleable and 
Charcoal Iron

What

we have seen, 
is Marathon, a bay four-year-old, by the 
Cawdor Cup champion, Marcel lus, dam 
by the four times Cawdor Cup champion, 
Prince of Carruchan, by 
Prince of Wales (673). 
this remarkable breeding-, five registered 
dams, and is a horse as nearly faultless 
in type, quality and action 
a great show horse.

Outwears Three Ordinary Ranges All Copper Reservoir—Against Fire Box 
It is the only range made entirely of The reservoir is a!lcopper and heats like 

malleable iron and charcoal iron. Char- a tea kettle through a copper pocket, 
coal iron won't rust like steel— malleable stamped from one piece of copper, setting 
iron r.an't break, and while the first cast sgainst left hand lining of fire box. It 
of a Great Majestic may be more than k°hs gallons of water in a very few 
some other ranges, it outwears three or- moments and is instantly moved 
dinary ranges. from the fire.

Ask Your Dealer To Show You The Great
est Improvement Ever Put In a Range

(not bolts and stove putty) The joints CreatMlSe.ef'c6 n^reThan 300* appoint 
and seams will remain air tight forever. where other ranges are weakest-be sure 

The oven is lined with guaranteed pure to inquire about this feature-many other 
asbestos board, covered with an iron grate exclusive features
-you can see it No heat escapes or cold For sale by the best dealers in nearly 
air gets in. Takes but half the fuel used every county in 40 states Write for 
in other ranges for perfect baking. booklet. Range Comparison.

the renowned
He has, with

as possible;
Another remark

able horse is the brown three-year-old, 
Lord Cullen, by the noted breeding horse 
Up-to-Timè, by Baron's Pride, dam by Mc- 
Hroy, grandam by Prince of Carruchan. 
This is

Economical—Saves Half Your Fuel 
The Majestic is put together with rivets

a topper in any company, big, 
smooth, flashy, and a phenomenal mover. 
Another great horse is the brown four- 
year-old, Gay Gordon, by 
winners, Sir Hugo, 
rJhis is a horse of great substance 
character, and, withal, has underpinning 
of choicest quality; a high - class horse. 
Another colt of wonderful quality is the 
bay three-year-old, Scottish Yeoman, by 
the £1,000 show horse, Montrave Mac, 
dam by the Cawdor Cup champion, Mar- 
cellus, grandam by the world - renowned 
Macgregor. This colt is the living image 
of the Canadian and American chaînai 
Sir Marcus, with a little more strength 
of bone, and just as much quality; a 
topper in any company, 
old, with breeding unsurpassed in 
history of the breed, and a topper of the 
tops for size, style, quality and action, 
is the bay, Craigie Yeoman, by the H. 
& A.

our
the sire of

MAJESTIC MFG. CO., Dept. 37 St. Louis, Mo. by Baron’s Pride.
and

SECOND ANNUAL

Toronto Fat Stock Show
on,

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 11-12,1911
Entries Close December 1,1911

A two-year- 
the

S. champion, Perfect Motion,
of the best sons of the renowned Baron
of Buchly vie, dam by the famous Mon
trave Mac, grandam by the noted Scot
tish Prince, and great-grandam by Mac
gregor.

PREMIUM LIST, ENTRY BLANKS, ETC., APPLY :

i J. H. Ashcraft, Jr., General Manager Another bred equally as well, is 
the brown two-year-old Craigie Buchlyvie, 
by the leading sire of the day, Baron of 
Buchlyvie, dam by the Cawdor Cup cham
pion, Kevelanta.

TORONTO. ONT.
Ile is a colt of intense 

flashiness of quality and sensational ac
tion; a colt of the highest order, 
are by such renowned horses as the great 
Silver Cup, the Glasgow first-prize horse; 
Chat tan Again, the 
Gallant Faun tier oy, 
wat ha, the great sire of prize horses and 
noted winner, Dunedin, etc. 
fillies are such royally bred

Others

The Air-Cooled engines have failed because 
the small radiating surrace will 

not keep them cool.

Ill
noted prize horse; 
the unbeaten 11 ia-

Arriong the 
ones as a

1/7 THE PREMIER hay four-yenr-old, by Hiawatha, dam by 
Huron's I’ridp, and she in foal to Oyama 
(three of Scot land’s greatest champions), 
and she is a cracker herself.has sufficient cooling surface, and will work 

for hours on a 20°/o overload. When 
writing, please state the uses you 

intend putting the engine to.

Another
is 11 bay three-year-old, by the famous 
breeding horse, Sylvander. 
in foal to Oyama.

She, too, is 
Still another is a

two-year-old, sired by Oyama 
by Sylvander. 
din.

and dam 
She is in foal to Dune- 

These are only representative ofss Connor Machine Co., Ltd.
Exeter, Ontario.
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t wo-year-old Percheron 
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f
111

fillies, a 
pair, with faultless 
Percheron stallions

strirtly
underpin n i ng.POLES OF STERLING QUALITY In

are five grays and one black, 
n big size, with the best quality 

•Il-sprung ankles, and big,
The Shires are

to•P
f bore-, 

open fiM-tMichigan White Cedar Telephone Poles 

W. C. STERLING & SON COMPANY
Oldest Cedar Pole Firm in Business

Producers for 31 Year*

MONROE, MICHIGAN___________

a brown yearling and a
bay t wo-y ear-old, typical 
Big a big size, but

Sh 1 res. show -
very smooth, wit!

lots of bone, 
the ground. 
sale.
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